Role

The host company seeks to recruit a motivated, enthusiastic and dynamic individual to its internship programme for undergraduate and postgraduate students. As an intern you will be part of a growing team who conduct scientific research and development related to orally inhaled and nasal drug products. During the internship you will receive the necessary training to undertake challenging assignments. Communication and the ability to multitask are vital.

Tasks

- Planned work to provide and support project milestones for inhaled drug product development
- Responsible for pharmaceutical analysis using analytical techniques for inhalation product testing, using support technologies as appropriate
- Maintain written records of all experimental work in accordance with company policies

Desired Skills

**Essential:**
- Studying for a degree in Chemistry/Physics/Biology or any related degree (Masters or Bachelors)
- Able to perform routine and non-routine analytical tests
- Understand modern analytical techniques

**Desirable:**
- Experience of HPLC

The Host Company

The host company is a specialist research organisation focused on the development of inhaled medicines including nasal and pulmonary dry powders and aerosols. They utilise bespoke analytical technologies and formulation solutions to progress the development of inhaled products. Areas of focus include in-vitro testing, dissolution analysis, physiochemical characterisation of raw materials, formulation development and development of analytical methods.